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Cbe Commerctal
A Journai of Commueroe, tudustry and Mnne, espm1clly

dwated to thme Interesta ef western Cinada, Indlud-
lng that port!on of Ontario weat of LakeSuporior,

the erovlneeu of Ma-.ltobA and llrltah
t.olututIl and thme Territoxies.

FO1JRTliNTH VEAR OF~ PUBLICATION.
ISSUED ERY MONDAY.

Suuceaa-raoY, peo0 Paac &xAi<mn advaziot.)

AavmRnse ltu &D xxw cwm oN APpucanioç.

ine Boo0k ad Job Pfintfng Departments.
t50floiJmeaset. EULt

T'he Commerci~al cnrtanl enoit a veTp much larger
circulation amonm the bwtinu# communit,, of 4e couantry
bettcee Lake Superi and the Pacific toast. than any
other pae eCaeiadi da<41 or. weeky. Rt, a IAMoWJ>L
slrn !proa solatation, carried out anntmUy tis
4 o urno arfa b een p lae il up on th.e d e»keofa 9teat mJr*
of b "<ns sin t le vOlt disto-ict dacribed aboret andS
,tiludieg Northicest Ontario the pooi euof' aniob

ar.d British Columbia, and t>oe g'<rie# et0 <CoaAlberta andS Saskat4hewan. Thtmerco aSsrch
hem inieho esae commiim, m=z4a n tui7 an

linancial et Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 21, 1896.

R. Machon. o! Prince Albert, wilI open a
fruit store at Brandon.

A deparzmont store was opened at Brandon
recently by the anialgaxuation o! I. R. Strome
and WVhyte Bros.

S. T. Hopper, general etorckeepor, Rapid
City, advertises giging up business.

Win. Young bas rotired from thej firre of
A. Young & Co., druggists, o! Nec3pawa.

G. A. Ilogarth, genoral storekeoper, Min-
nodosa, bas assgned.

.Assiniboia,
J. Carson bas SOld bis blacksmithing busi-

ness at Moosomnin te W. Spoonor.
The generai stcro business o! B. B. Gilbard,

Fleming, is now carried on by Gilbard &
Craig.

MorrL*QGn, druggist, 'ýVhitewood, hasbought
ont vtclnad is local competitor in the
saine lino

Aflerta.
No. 8 shaft of the Lethbrige colliory bas

bean shut down, about forty miners being
thrown ont o! employnnt in conSequence.
Sovoral o! the minora bave gene te Caunore
and Anthracite, Alberta.

O. Galaghcr, says the Edmonton Bulletin,
is in communication witli a dreoss<y¶ meut
firm at tho coast with a View o! securing a
marLut for the large numnher of light hon
remaining in the Edmonton district, which
are not sui table for paeking bore. The trade
liera domiands boa-, y ides and the latter tbe
botter. liogs under 200 pounds weight are
not suitable, and consequently it is desirable
te find aa outlet for theni. The prico quotedl
se fat would net admit of piying more thau
Sie bore, live weight.

Jlaiy Trade Newo.
J. Y. Griffin & CO, Winnipeg shipped last

waek a carload of Manitoba dairy butter te
Liverpool.

A nieatiig of the producers; o! butter and
chees wvas heold in Wininipeg oui Tuesday
afternoon, te discues Modes of mnarketing
thoir produat. It seemed to be the feeling
that the dairymen. should tern somo associa-
tion te place tlaeir gooa on tis market. In

the evniglthosamodaya agnr.lmeeingo!daryo andohr wa. oda h ri
i'"ehange, te conqider the plan of orgeniziaig
a dairy exchange ini conecti n with the
Winnipeg Grain and Produce erChange.
Tbis meeting wvas callod by theJ Committee
nppointed at a Proliminary meeting held on
January 10 las t. A large nuinber o! dairy-
mna wero proent. besides dealers in dairy
goods, members of the grain exahange and
othore Interceted ini the dairy industry. A
lengthy discussion ofnmeud, but no generai
lino o! action was develùpad, there seeming
te ha a great diversity of opiniun. Somo
were opposed te workiag with tbe grain ex-
change, and pro!erred te work %vith tho Mani-
teba Dairy association. Tho dcsirmen ai
seemod te ho in favor of an association of
soins sort, but thoy wero ail more or lemes t

ae, s te how to proceed in the matter.
About the only practical suggestion was that
mnade by Mr. Crerar, te thu offeet that
the dairymen form an association and
appoint anagent in Winnipeg to net for them,
ail goods te ba sbipped te Winnipeg to bu
plarted in cold sterege, and sold through the
agent. Tho advisability of havingan official
Lepecter and weigher appoinfed was atse
discussed, but no definite action wS.e taken
in tbis respect It ives finally moved by Mr.
Crerar and scconded by Mr. Struthere, -that
in tho opinion o! thiq meeting it would ho
n'eu for dairy mon (mantuf.acturers, and pro-
ducers) te organiza and affiliate with the
Winniceq G;rain Exchange." This motion
n'as carrîed. It was. thon xuovei by Mr.
Champion, seconded by Mr. Pearson, tbat
Messrs. Crerar, Pearson, Buusflel-1 andi Barre
ha a committee te confer witb tho grain ex-
change, ro such organiz ition. Thisw~as al8oc
carried. On WVeduesday morning a meeting
o! the dairymeai alone v.as held ia the dairy
sehool building. Thora n'as a unanimity o!
opinion as te the advisability o! devising
menus by wivich producers and purchasors
conld ho brought inte more direct communi-
cation, the only questiça bain g the best
ineans te ho employod te eecure that desider-
attire. After considerable discussion tho
following motion : moved by Win. llyan, o!
Ninga, seconded by Prof. Barre, n'as adopted:
Iiesolved, 'that it is the opinion of this meet-
ing that the Manitoba dairy association
should ho requested te forai a board. under
the provisions o! their charter, ta facilitate
the marketing o! cheese, butter and produco,
including provision for cold sturage, butter
anid chem boards, the securing'of cable
quotutions, the appointment of a publia
weighor and a. committee o! arbitration te
settio difficulties botween buyfrs and sellers;-
and that a committea comiposed of faotory
mon ho appointed te lok a! ter thbe propar or-
ganization o! such a boaxd, anad te Peare
raies, andregulatiens for therguidanep." A
proposition to affiliate with tho grain ex-
change, which n'as advocated bY Mr. Bous-
field, o! ifamiota, Mr. McCuaig. o! Portage
Plains and oahers was rejeoted. kt was aise
decideâ te ask for an inspecter. At a final
meeting o! the dairymen the following re-
solution n'as passd :" Moved hy S. M.
Barre, that D. W. McCuaig, T. L. Morton,
M.?P. P., D). 0. Allairo, M1r. Rogrs, lCennoth
MaXeuzie, S. M. Barre, and D. «. Skunk ho
a eommittea te prépare mIles and regulations
for a board or committeo on trade, said cont-
niittea te report te the exeutivo o! the da'irlmen's association. This committee met later
and disoussed thol'usinoes rofei red to it, but,as the shortness o! the notice of meeting
proventod the atteadancoof some o! tho mcm-
bers, nothing definite n'as decided upon. The
meceting n'as adjourned tili the 5th of Mnrch.

In the bouse at Ottaw'a on Feb. 20, Non.s
Mr. Pester introducod a bill te provido for
the stamping o! choc"e and butter packages
with tbo word 11Cauadian, " and aise for thoe t
registration cf factories. The registration
ca extond te tbe districts, aswnel aste in-

dividual faotories. Soveral members xnsist&
that tho packa&w 8hould bo stamped with the
date of production, ns a f trther mnoauro of
protection to the producer and consumer, a
middlomen practiced misrepresontation' in
this partiaular. Under the provisions of the
bill. no obee or butter can ha beld for ex-
port xcoapt that producod in proporly regis-
tered factories.

A Rafiway forDfautphîn.
In tho Manitoba Legislaturo on Tuosday,

Hon. Mr. Graenway gave notice thant lie
would on Thursday move the folowing resolu-
tion:. That this house do forthwith resolve
itself into committeeo f the whole upon tho
following reolution: Resolved, that it je ox-
pedient for the goverriment ot Manitoba in
such terme and conditions as may ho agroo.
upon with the Lake Manitoba Railway and
Canal Company, te nid and asst. the construc-
tion of a Une of railway by said Company
fromn a point in or near the town of Portage
la Prairie, or ia or near the town of Glad-
stone, or from somne point on the lino of the
Manitoba & Northwestern railwa3', which
may ba authorized by the charter of the said
company. running id a northerly or north-
wester!y direction west of Lako Manitoba te a
point weet of Lake Dauphin, or passing west
of Lako Dauphin to a point at or near Lako
WVinnipegoosis, by garantoeing tho principral
and ' 1interest of the frat mortgage, bonds cf theComnpany te the aniount of $9 000 par mile of
said railway, said bonds bearing 4 par cent
interest and maturing at the end of 80Oyears
from thse issue thereof ; and by exenipting the
said railway, its property and franchise (rom
taxation dui ing the pariod of such guarantee,
provided that the said bonds and interest
thereon shall ho a first charge upou the said
linoeof railway and its revenues and franchise
rolling stock and equipmoat in pursuance of
the act of incorForating of the said Comnpany
and the general railway net o! Canada.

seed- Grain at ilif Rates.
The following circular has been issued te

Canadien Pacifia Railray agents throughout
Manitoba and the Territories: Notice te
agenta.-The company will transport seed

oniet, oats and barley, between stations
(romn Whitemouth westward te Calgary, in-
clusive and branch linos in Manitoba and the
Tarritories. front the lst of March te the lOth
of May,. 1896, at one Wai tariff rates, under
the termes and conditions of Circue ,76of February l5th, 1895. F,76

Samples cf seed grain propared by the De-
minino grain inspecter at Winnippe- for the

nuidance of agents, will bc destriluted te
agents, and only seed grain equal in quality
te tho samples, will ho carried at the reduced
rate.

Bujth -hLondou and New York markets
for sitver were featureless last week. ' ilvar
pries on Fob. 14 ware London, 80 15-16d;
New York, 67je.

The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition assoc.
iation bas issued a very handsome calendar.
[n the centre a eolored photogravure of the
gr-ounds ie surrounded by tablets tapon whieh
the mnonths ara shown. The dates of the
next exhibition are prominently et -n and
timely adviceo farmtrs is given ii. ýbo in-
dontptions in date linos. This fine hanger

w t c -cuted ini Winnipeg.
Hart A. Massoy dicd at Toronto on Fabru-

iry 20, after an iUlness Iasting practieally
dnce tho hcginuing of thse yoar. Deceased
,vas probably tise best known manufacturer
n Canada, having built UP a huge agricul-
uiri implement manufacture. Deesed
vas in his 78rd yoar and n'as hoad of the
dfassy-Hnrris Company.


